The Cleveland Health-Tech Corridor is a prime location for technology companies seeking access to innovation:

4
world-class research and clinical institutions

7
business incubators and accelerators

4
colleges and universities

180 +
health and high-tech companies engaged in the business of innovation

$579M
in annual research

$200M
annual biomedical VC investment in Northeast Ohio

50k +
students

75k +
medical and technical personnel

Proximity: why business thrives here.

- For more information about the Health-Tech Corridor
  Michael Lalich: 216-391-5080 x104 | mlalich@healthtechcorridor.com
  healthtechcorridor.com
  facebook.com/clevehealthtech | twitter.com/clevehealthtech
Why locate in the HTC?

- access to talent, like companies, research + clinical resources
- reasonable lease rates
- flexible leasing terms
- laboratory infrastructure
- build-ready land
- gigabit connectivity
- free parking
- convenient, fast HealthLine transportation
- investment + funding opportunities

Companies + Organizations in the HTC:

- SITech, LLC
- Abaxis Therapeutics, LLC
- Acme Express
- Adee
- AdvCare Systems
- Advanced Imaging Research
- Aeronics, LLC
- Aeronesa
- Affinity Therapeutics
- Akrosone Imaging, Inc.
- Alive Technologies Group
- Althera
- Analiza
- Animal Oraelectrics, LLC
- Apollo Medical Devices
- AppData
- Arc
- Aril Analytics, Inc.
- Arsenal Ventures
- Arterioyte
- Asahi Intec USA, Inc.
- Atebriga
- Ateone Technologies
- Bioenterprise
- Biologic
- Black Wolf Tactical
- Blue Robot
- Bujo Biophor
- CJ Logix
- Calyx, LLC
- Case Technology Ventures
- Case Western Reserve University
- CelPrint Biotechnology
- Centerline Biomedical, Inc.
- CUYTech
- CUS Tech Solutions, Inc.
- Chamberlin College of Nursing
- Cleveland Clinic
- Cleveland Cord Blood
- Cleveland Diagnostics
- Cleveland FKZ Center
- Cleveland Foot & Ankle Clinic (Kent State University)
- Cleveland Health Tech Corridor
- Cleveland Heart
- Cleveland HeartLab
- Cleveland Institute Of Art
- Cleveland Medical Devices, Inc.
- Cleveland State University
- Cleveland Whiskey
- Clinical Management Consultants
- CMC Pharmaceuticals
- Compass Biomedical
- Complin Regulatory
- Concadio
- Copernicus Therapeutics, Inc.
- Coscadence
- Cosmetics
- Covariance
- Distributions
- Crescanna Medical
- Crescent Digital
- Custom Orthopaedics Solutions, LLC
- Cuyahoga Community College
- Cuyahoga Small Business Development Center
- Dapcel, Inc.
- Dicranome
- ECO
- Edmar
- Edison Ventures
- eGenation
- Energy from Thorium Foundation
- Ephesians Ohio
- Everykey
- Explores, an IBM company
- Farm Design, Inc.
- First Principals, Inc.
- FlexLife Health
- Flexel Inc.
- Force Robots
- G2C Consulting
- Garden of Flavors
- Gas Transit Systems
- genaE America, Inc.
- Genomics Technologies
- Global Clinical Connections
- Greaterknight Medical
- Hauser Waite Inc
- HP Manufacturing
- Human Arc
- Infuseon Therapeutics
- Indivia
- Insigheon
- iRxReminders
- JBU Systems, LLC
- JumpStart Ventures
- Juventis Therapeutics, Inc.
- Karpinski Engineering
- Lava Room Recording
- Lerner College of Medicine
- LifeWatch
- LerkTech
- Louis Stokes Cleveland VA Medical Center
- MAGNET
- Magnum Computers, Inc.
- Matrix Medical Devices, LLC
- MED Institute, Inc.
- Medeact
- Merlot Orthoguides, Inc.
- Metallos
- Metco Engineering
- Metron
- Nutreeuticals
- Mid-America Consulting Group
- Milo Biotechnology
- Murata Electronics America
- Neurox Biosciences, LLC
- Neuton Technologies, Inc.
- NEcomed-GS
- Partnership of Urban Health
- Neoproteomics, Inc.
- Neurologix
- NeuroTherapia
- Newland Biotech
- Next Generation Healthcare
- Nottingham Spark Design
- NovelMed Therapeutics, Inc.
- Oculatum, TM, Inc.
- Old Alive/CWRU
- On Technology Partners
- OneShift
- Ooptoeat
- Orbita Research, Inc.
- Pandatech
- Paragon Data Systems, Inc.
- Parker Hannifin
- Peritec Biosciences, LLC
- Pharco-Kinesis
- Polgenix, Inc.
- Population Genetics
- Proxy Biomedical, Ltd.
- Radio One
- Real Time Imaging Technologies
- Rees Pharmaceuticals
- Rees Pharmaceutical Company
- Regulatory & Quality Solutions, LLC
- RelateCare
- Renova Dental
- RightTurn My Dealer Tire
- Riverpoint Ventures
- RBZ Spine, LLC
- Savvytech
- SDS, Inc.
- Second Generation, Ltd.
- Searcable.io
- Secure Medical Group
- Shanghai Creation Investment
- Shield Biotech
- Sironax Therapeutics
- Solaris
- Solar Systems Networking
- St. Vincent Charity Medical Center
- Stelrionics
- Studio Stick
- Talis Clinical
- Tech Elevator
- Technology4Biz, LLC
- Textel, Inc.
- Therave, Inc.
- Thermals, Inc.
- Thousand Medical USA, LLC
- ThunderCiti
- Tailhead Biosystems
- University Hospitals
- University Hospitals - By Institute
- University Hospitals - Rainbow Care Connection
- VA Community Resource and Outreach Services
- VANDX
- Vecteris
- Viscous Biologics
- Waklebo
- WhiteRock Pigments
- Yokoo America Corporation
- Zodiac Health

49 Technology companies
43 Medical device companies
32 Pharmaceutical companies
23 Investor firms + ecosystem support
18 Health enterprises
17 Health IT companies
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